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TIMELY NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
VALUE OF COAL

SHOWN BY SUIT
Anthracite Taken From Sha-

mokin Creek Claimed to

Be Worth $2 Per Ton

Cumberland Valley

1,980 CARRIER
PIGEONS FLY

Sunbury, Pa.. Sept. 16.? Immense

value of the millions of tons of coal

deposited in Shamokin creek as

waste in years gone by, was never

better illustrated than in a law suit
brought in the Northumberland
county courts on Friday, in which a

car of this anthracite is at issue. The

claimants put its worth at $lOO. Fig-

uring this at 50 tons, it would make

its value just $2 a ton.

Much of this coal is a little larger

than a pinhead. and smaller than a
grain of rice. Thousands of tons are
being taken from the stream daily,

ami fifty or more concerns are oper-
ating with a total of a half million
dollars' worth of equipment between

here and Shamokin, a distance of

20 miles. Some neat sums of money

are being picked up by these water

miners" and others have cleared as
high as $5,000 on a single leasehold
on abutting lands.

Not more than ten years ago farm-
ers were paid big sums for damages
because coal was washed over their

lands making it worthless for farm-

ing.

CORNItOAST AT MOUNTAINSIDE
Dauphin. Pa., Sept. 16.? The Boy

Scouts and their fHends of the Christ
Lutheran Church, of Harrisburg, en-
Joyed a cornroast at the summer
home of Mr. and Mrs. F'rank J. Wul-
lis, on the mountainside, Friday
evening. The young people who were
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Jenkins, hiked to Dauphin from the
Rockvillc. trolley line and spent an i
enjoyable evening.

LUTHERAN PASTOR INSTALLED
Marietta. Pa., Sept. 16.?The Rev.

A. M. Hehrkam, pastor of the St.

John's Lutheran Church, of Colum-
bia, was installed yesterday morning
before a large congregation. The Rev.

Dr. Henry A. Weller, president of the
Lutheran Ministerium of Pennsylva-
nia, preached the sermon and con- ,
ducted the services. There was spe-j
cial music by the choir.

LANDISBURG STORE REOPENED
Ijuidisburg. Pa.. Sept. 16.?After

being closed for one week, the store
of D. IV. Wertz has again opened.
The store was closed by order of

Food Administrator Dorwart, of
Newport, for an alleged sale by
YVertz of a twenty-flve pound bag of
sugar without the formality of hav-
ing his customer furnish a sugar;

4 certificate.

W ALL GOMES
_

BACK; N FINE
FORM AGAIN

Lcntz Says He's Like Ready Money!
Once More in Life

"Tanlac is sure one tine little med- !
icine," says Leo H. Lentz, a popular

'. cigar salesman, well known in this]
city und who liyes at 103 Locust ?
street. Harrisburg, Pa. "Yes, sir, I
believe me, it's the greatest ever I
and you can take it from me for j

1 know.
"Let me tell you I was in mighty

bad shape and it fixed me up good j
as new right off the reel. I've been j
lrustling pretty hard these days and j
J began to feel extra rotten.

"Head ached all the time; I was
. nervous as a cat; my appetite was]

gone; my circulation was 'on the;

liitz' and I felt like a sick pup alii
over. No pep, no ambition, no sell- j
ing power. And there's no money I
in feeling like that.

So I began hunting round for ]
some sort of a bracer and I heard!
about Tanlac. 'Me for it.' I said,
nnd I started in on it. Well, sir,
maybe that little old medicine didn't
get right busy redding up my whole
system. It swept out every depart-
ment and set the whole works to
running like clockwork.

"I feel fine, extra fine, superfine.
I haven't felt so good in I don't
know when; no aches, no pains, no
ner es. I'm chuck full of pep and
all thanks to Tanlac."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic, is now being introduced here
at Gorgas' Drug Store, where the
Tanlac man is meeting the people
and explaining the merits of this
master medicine.

South Philadelphia Racing
Union Releases Flock of
Birds at Mechanicsburg

Meeluuiiosburg, Pa., Sept. 16.
Yesterday morning a large crowd of

people was attracted to the Cumber-
land Valley Railroad station to see
the crates of carrier pigeons, which
had been sent to the express agent.
W. R. Wister, from Norristown, to
he liberated in conjunction with the
Liberty Concourse Association. The
birds arrived from Harrisbhrg on the
8.15 train and promptly at 9.30
o'clock were liberated after having
been fed and watered. The crates
were carried to the large open space
in front of the freight warehouse in
North Market street, and after all
were unlocked, at a signal, the doors
were and the birds, 1,980 in
number, flew up with a whirr. After
circling around and flying higher,
they started off in a southeasterly di-
rection. There were twenty-two
crates with ninety pigeons in each.
The crates were marked "South Phil-
adelphia Racing Union," and the
birds were distinguished by a band
on the leg and registered.

Tag Day Brings $202
For Soldiers' Honor Roll

Wife of Adams County
Farmer Commits Suicide

I Fairfield, Fa. Sept. 16.?Mrs. Eliza
, Frey, wife of Christian Frey. com-
mitted suicide at her home here. Her
dead body, hanging from a rope, was
found in the barn by the husband
and several neighbors. Mr. Frey had
been away from the house during
the afternoon and ut>on his ret.'.rn
found that his wife was not about.
He supposed that she was at the
home of a neighbor and went about

I the place doing vurious tusks. Final-
! ly, when iiis wife did not returrt he
i became alarmed and went to the
homes of different neighbors, but d>s-

I covered th.it she had not been at
i any of the places at which he carted.
I Then a mint was started. Various
I parts of the town .Were searched in
the hope that she might be spending

J the afternoon with friends, but no
I trace of her could be found until
Mr. Frey and several men went to
ihe barn. There they found her life- j

I less body suspended by a rope fiom
the ladder leading to the haymow.'
The woman had evidently calcinat-
ed the distance well for her feet were'
not quite touching the floor. JDeath!
had occurred a considerable time oe-
fore she was found. She was OS
years old.

Seven Firemen Hurt When
Truck Skids at Littlestown
Idttlestown, Pa., Sept. 16?Seven

members of the Alpha Fire Com-
pany were thrown from their truck
while answering an early morning
call and all were more or less in-
jured. A tire was discovered in the
storage room of the B. F. Schriver

| Canning Company's plant at the edge
of town, but slight damage was caus-
ed by the blaze, which was started
by a short circuit. As the truck on
which tho f'.remen were riding round-
ed a corner the machine skidded,
throwing several of the men oif
while several more jumped. Wil-
liam Anthony was the most seriously
injured, receiving a fractured shonl-
derblade and bruises and cuts about
the body. Cuts, bruises and sprairs
make up the list of injuries to the
others.

MRS. I. O. FRY DIES
Marietta, Pa., Sept. 16. ?Mrs. Mary

Fry. wife of Prof. I. Oliver Fry, or
Bainbridge, died suddenly Saturday
night from an attack of heart trou-
ble, aged 67 years'. She was a school-
teacher in the Marietta public
schools many years, a graduate of
the Marietta High and Millersville
State Normal school. Her husband,
her aged mother, Mrs. Emma Fry-
berger, tine brother and four sisters,
survive.

ROCKKY CHURCH DEDICATED
Marietta, Pa., Sept. 16.?The new

Rockey United Brethren Church was
dedicated yesterday with special
services, morning, afternoon and
evening. The Kev. Dr. A. K. Stratten
of the Pennsylvania conference, de-
livered the address. In the evening
there was a special musical program.

USING PRISON* LABOR
Ucwistowii, Pa.. Sept. 16.?Miftlin

county has found the working of I
prisoners from the county jail profit-
able in these times. Under Sheriff
M. A. Davis, prisoners working on a
bridge near Burnham made a good
record, each man doing the amount
of work required.

MINISTERS TEACH SCHOOL
Liverpool. Pa., Sept. 16. Perry

county schools have all been sup-
plied with teachers. County Super-
intendent D. A. Kline called upon
the ministers of the county to help
out and the following schools are be-
ing taught this year by ministers'
High school, New Bloomtleld, the
Rev. J. T. Fox; assistant, the Rev.
J. W. W'eeter; Sugar Grove, the Rev.
W. H. Schiffer: High school, Llver-
pool, the Rev Clyde Wr. Shaefter;
High school, Landisburg, the Rev.
A. F. Daubeupeck-

HIGH COST OF PRODUCE
Waynesboro, Pa., Sept. 16.?Never

in the history of Waynesboro has the
cost of living been so high as the
present. Along with the other ar-
ticles of foodstuff eggs are selling for
Hfty cents per dozen, while butter
has reached sixty cents a pound.

FARM HAND DIES IN FIELD
. Waynesboro, Pa., Sept. 16.?Dallas
Mowen. aged 6 9 years, became sud-
denly ill and died Friday afternoon
in a cornfield on the farm of W.
Harvey Hykes, near Reid. He had
been engaged in cutting corn and
had cut a half-dozen or more shocks
when he was seized with indigestion j
and died.

CHARTER FOR SHOOK HOME I
Waynesboro, Pa., Sept. 15.?At the i

October session of court a petition I
will be preseftted for a charter for j
an intended corporation to he known
as "The John H. Shook Home For
the Aged." This action is taken in
carrying out the provision of the will \
of the late John H. Shook, of Green-
castle, who left a large estate to the
Home For the Aged.

Suburban Notes
HUMMELSTOWX

Dr. and Mrs. George L. Rudy, of
Summerdule, are spending several
days with treir daughter, Mrs. Jo-
seph Genslcr. .

Mrs. Charles Shult# is spending a
week witn her husband, who is sta-
tioned at Camp Meade, Md.

Harold Hoover spent several days
among friends at Penbrook.

Andrew J. Bear, of Harristiurg,
spent Saturday among friends in
town.

Miss Catharine CasseL, of Wash-
ington. D. C.. spent the weekend as
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Frank L.
Hummd.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gessinger, of I
Harrisburg, visited friends here yes-
terday.

Mr- and Mrs. Joseph Gensler visit-
ed friends at Lebanon yesterday.

Miss Marie Glass, of Philadelphia,
and Miss Anr.ie Reed, of Carlisle, '
spent several days with Mrs. Charlc - ;

E. Brehm.
Miss Lillie Wagner, of Palmyra, j

spent the weekend with her sister.
Mrs. William Ludwig.

LIVERPOOL
Mrs. Wesley Coffman spent the

weekend with relatives at Williams-
port.

Mrs. Mary Kane has gone to Mil-
lersburg, where She will make Iter
home for the winter.

M. Gordon Shuler, who has been
in the Harrisburg Hospital for gome

time suffering from a general break-
down, was b'ought home on Satur-
day. His condition is still critical.

Mrs. Charles H. Snyder visited her
daughter. Miss Frances Snyder, at
Williamsport, Dickinson Seminary,
this week.

Sergeant and Mrs. Ralph William-
son. of West Point. N. Y.. were re-
cent visitors here with Mrs. Jessie
Zellers.

I Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Snyder and

I son Richard, of Camden, N. J., a-e
I visiting at Mrs. Sara Shumaker's.

Mcoluuiicsburg, Pa., Sept. 16.
"Honor roll" tag day was observed
here on Saturday when a drive was
held for the purpose of giving every
citizen in the community and sur-
rounding country an opportunity to

contribute toward a roll of honor
for the soldiers of Mechanicsburg
and vicinity who are engaged in the
great world war under the super-
vision of th.e Rev. H. Hall Sharr. The
ingathering on Saturday amounted
to $202.85, and the remainder of the
sum required will be contributed by
private subscriptions. Assisting In
the work were the Boy Scouts and
Girls' Military Corps. This sum in-
cludes $33, which was raised on Fri-
day afternoon when tags were dis-

tributed among the men and $7.07
from the grammar school.

The following solicitors handed in
these amounts with honors going to
Henry Davis for the highest sum,
whicli was $24.07; second. Tolbert
Orris. $23.91; third. Rachel Shelley.
$16.43; Herbert Sultzaberger, $14.94:
box taken by Mrs. J. B. Uhrich and
Miss Katharine Kunkle, $12.73;

Walter Eckels, $12.56; Miriam
Zufall, $12.12: Mrs. R. M. Martin,

$11.62; Ray Deitch, $10.30; George

Broughter, $7.18; "William Zufall,
$5.28; Marie Eckels, $3.10; Robert
Trego. $2: Roy Walter. $1.79; from
children at the National Hotel, who
gave an impromptu play, $2.25; Sun-
day class of little boys in Presby-

terian Church, $1.00; miscellaneous,
$1.50. I

The board will be placed in a
prominent position in town and will
liave a capcity of three hundred and,
fifty names, being eleven feet, ten

inches high and six feet wide.

"PROFITEERING" CHARGED
Carlisle, Pa., Sept. 16.?Patrons

of the Carlisle market, a semi-week-
ly affair, held under the auspices of
borough officials, are much concerned
over high prices, and charges of price

fixing and "profiteering" are being

made. Some of the increases in
prices amount to from 10 to 50 per
cent, in a few months, it is stated.

STOLE TRUNK FROM AUTO
Cnrllxle, Pa., Sept. 16.?Charged

with stealing a trunk containing

about $3OO in clothes and apparel,

John Toler and William Brady, of
Carlisle, are in jail here awaiting a
hearing. The men took the trunk
from the automobile of Mrs. John

Kunkel, of Horrisburg, who was on a

visit to relatives here.

FALL COMMUNION SERVICES
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Sept. 16.?Fall

communion services were held yes-
terday in the Methodist Episcopal
Church, conducted by the pastor, the
Rev. J. Ellis Bell, which were large-
ly attended. A quartet choir sang at
the morning service ana the girls'
choir in the evening. Love Feast at
6.30 o'clock was an interesting fea-
ture and led by S. J. Mountz.

NIGHT SCHOOL
OPEN EVERY NIGHT

Buckley's Business College
THE OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL

KAUFJIAX BUILDING, 121 MARKET ST. BELI, 60411

GOLDEN WEDDING
AT DILLSBURG

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sheffer
Celebrate Event at South
Baltimore Street Home

Dlllxliurg. Pa., Sept. 16.?Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Sheffer enjoyed a pleas-
ant Bay, when with a host of friends
and relatives they celebrated their
gold wedding at their home in
South Baltimore street on Friday. Mr.
and Mrs. Sheffer are among the best
known residents of Dillsburg hav-
ing lived almost their entire Gives
here. For a number of years they
have lived at the same place, their
present home, although a nqw house
was built during the summer of 1913,
the house in which they had lived
having been destroyed by fire In June
of that year, when a number of
buildings were destroyed including
kopp and Setbert's store, McCreary's
Bakery, the Lutheran Church and
the public schoolbullding. The new
house was erected on the same foun-
dation upon which the other house
stood. It was in the house destroyed
by fire that the golden wedding of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baish, father
and mother of Mrs. Sheffer, was held
thirty years ago. June 28, ISSB. Two
of the guests present on this occa-
sion, Mrs. Josephine Bailey and Mrs.
Mary Harbold, were in attendance at

i the golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
jBaish, thirty years ago. A number of

. handsome gifts were received and an
' elaborate dinner was served. Those
I present beside the host and hostess
i were: The Rev. and Mrs. Adam
Stump, of York; Mrs. Sarah Harlan,
of Philadelphia; Mrs. Henrietta Carl,
of Steelton; Elder Williams, of Car-
lisle; Mr. Landis, of Harrisburg;
Jacob Sheffer, Lovina Sheffer, Mrs.
Philip Sheffer and daughter, Kath-
erlne, Baish and George Baish, of
Mechanicsburg; Mr. and Mrs. James
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kapp,
Mr. and Mrs. William Seibert George
Seibert and family, Elizabeth Wil-
liams, Mrs. Anna Wiley, Mrs. Mary
Harbold, Mrs. Josephine Bailey and
Mrs. Margaret Spalir, of Dillsburg.

Auto Thief Detected
in Act of Stealing Car

Waynesboro, Pa.,
"

Sept. 16.?A
stranger?an automobile thief?-
stopped at the garage of Strine &

Newcomer, on Friday night, and
asked to purchase a swltchkey for
a F'ord car. He was told that they
were out of the keys. He went down
to the automobile garage of Nevin
Fisher, where he secured one. He
immediately went to the front of the
Y. M. C. A. building and got into a
ear and was attempting to start it
when the owner, Samuel Stine, of
Waynesboro, came along and in-
quired of the stranger why he was in
his car. He replied that he had made
a mistake, thinking it was his own.
Mr. Stine lenew that the fellow was

i telling an untruth and when he

flighted he gave hitfi an uppercut
IHhat Sfenf him reeling into the street.
When he regained his feet he went
hurriedly up the street. This is the
third attempt that autoriiobile
thieves of this character have tried
to "make a getaway" with machines
in Waynesboro, but each time the
owner came along and frightened
the thieves off.

400 Workers Start on
Fourth Liberty Loan Drive
Carlisle, Pa., Sept. 16.?An inter-

esting meeting was held in the court-
house this afternoon when about
400 workers assembled for the for-
mal organization of the campaign
feature of the fourth Liberty Loan
drive. An address was made by
Judge S. B. Sadler and George E.
Lloyd, federal director for the coun-
ty, made a separate district for this
loan, explained a number of the

features of the plans.
There was an interesting expo-

sition of the Liberty Sing idea. The
campaign will get under way at the

Carlisle fair, September 2 4 to 27, in-
clusive, when many patriotic fea-
tures are planned.

One of the Liberty trucks, with a
soldier, sailor and motion picture
machine, will be routed through the
country in connection with a speak-
ing campaign.

PEN MAR PARK CLOSES

Waynesboro, Pa., Sept. 16.?Wil-
liam W. Libby, who has charge of

practically all the amusement con-

cessions at Pen Mar Park, and has
for the past thirteen years with his
family, will leave Monday for his
home' at Philadelphia. During the
winter Mr. Libby occupies his time in
the manufacture of "merry-go-

rounds" or carousals. He also has
the amusements at Flag Staff Park,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

WEST SHORE NEWS

A. Battery of the Wonderful
Moline Farm Tractors
at Schell 'sSeed Store

Now Ready For the "Wheat" Trenches

~

"

*\u25a0?*

i Away they go, every one of them to farmers of Dauphin county to reinforce others already at work.This wonderful all-purpose MOLINE TRACTOR Is the tractor all the farmers will eventually use for Ithas electric starter, electric lights, and Is so easy to operate that it is a real pleasure to operate It.Schell s Seed Store sells them and Mr. Schell says they are having more calls from the farmers for dem-onstrations on their farms than they can 1111. Allwho have bought them are wild with enthusiasm overthe way they do all the farm work that horses can do, and more. On Tuesday one goes to Mr F BMitchell's Farms; Thursday one was put to work on Boyd's .Bonnymeade Farms. Mr. Harry Hetrick' ofShellsville, Is doing wonderful work with his "MOLINE." He said, "Now 1 can put out eighty acres ofwheat Instead of forty and make enough on these extra forty acres to clear my tractor"

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

6,000 TONS OF
COAL FOR ENOLAMiss Grace Pewterbaugh, daugh'er

I of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Pewterbaugh,
Valley street, MarysviUe, has gone to
Myerstown, where she will enter Al-bright College.

Mrs. Mary Ruhl, of Baltimore, is
visiting with Mrs. L. C. Wox, at
MarysviUe.

Private Herman Hippie with the
Third Company, First Battalion,
155 th Depot Brigade, at Cantp Lee,
Petersburg, Va., is spending some
time at his home at MarysviUe.

Miss Maria Arnold, of Shirentans-
town, ' spent the \u25a0 week-end with
friends at Biglerville.

David Harman, Jr., of Camp
Meade, spent Sunday with his parents
at Shiremunstown.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wolfe, daugh-
ter, Janet, have returned to their
home at Shiremunstown, after spend-
ing a week at Philadelphia and At-
lantic City.

Miss Naomi Emenhctser has re-
turned to her home at Fayettville,
after being the guest of Miss Mar-
garet Weber, at Shiremastown. I

Miss Kathryn Zimemernian, of St.
John's spent Sunday with her sister,
Miss Pearl Zimmerman, at Shire-
manstown.

Mrs. W. A. Tripner and daughter,
Janet, of Camp Hill, spent several
days with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ald-
inger, at Perdix.

Mr. and Mrs. Hojvard Wolfe,
daughter, Eldorine, and son, How-
ard Wolfe, Jr., of Lemoyne, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George
Brubaker, at Shiremunstown.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Zerbe,' son,
Kcitle, of Shiremanstown, spent over
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Smith at Dillsburg.

Mrs. Ferdinand, of 1720 North
Third street. Harrisburg, and Mrs.
W. W. Aldinger and son. David, spent
several days with Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Tripner, at Camp Hill.

Vincent Reiff, of Third street, New
Cumberland, has gone to Lehigh
University.

Russell Crone and Miss Mary
RaKer, of New Cumberland, spent
Saturday evening at Dillsburg and
attended the festival held by the
Red Cross.

Mrs. Cohean and son, of Gettys-
burg, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ja-
cob Eiehinger, at New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rupp, of
Mondsvllle, W. Va., and Mrs. Bobb,
of Mechanicsburg, were guests of D.
Y. Yinger's family, in Reno street,

New Cumberland.
G. F. Bobb, who has been spending

the past six weeks in Sebrlng, Fla?
returned to New Cumberland, on
Saturday. ,

Levi Prowell, of Morganza, is the
guest of his mother, Mrs. Promell,
and sister, Mrs. Edward Mathias, at
New Cumberland.

MARYSVILLECHURCH SERVICES
Marysvillc, Pa., Sept. 16.?Holy

Communion services were held both
morning and evening yesterday in the

Methodist Episcopal Church, the
Rev. S. B. Bidlack, pastor. Next
Sunday the Rev. Mr. Bidlack and the
Rev. Samuel Fox, pastor of the Dun-
cannon Methodist Church, a former
pastor of the local church, will ex-
change pulpits.

Annual Harvest Home services
were held in the Trinity Reformed
Church yesterday morning at 10.30
o'clock. The pastor, the Rev. Ralph
E. Hartman, spoke on "God, the
Harvest and the War."

Harvest Home services in the
Church of God will be held on Sun-
day, September 22.

HIRAM HIPPLE BURIED
MarysviUe, Pa., Sept. 16.?Funeral

services were held Sunday morning
from the home in Linden avenue, for
Hiram Hippie, who died on Thurs-
day morning, aged 67 years. Serv-
ices were conducted by the Rev. Wes-
ley N. Wright, of the Church of God.
Mr. Hippie, is survived by his wife,

two daughters, Mrs. John E. Harrold
and Mrs. Walter B. Corson, of Marys-
viUe, and five sons, George. John and

William Hippie, of MarysviUe; Harry
Hippie, of Newville, and Herman
Hippie, of Camp Lee, Va.

LOCKJAW VICTIM BURIED
Enolii, Pa., Sept. 16. Funeral

iervlces were held Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock for George W.
Peck, aged 7, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Peck, of Derry street, who
died Thursday afternoon at the Har-
risburg hospital from lockjaw. The
Rev. E. M. Aller, pastor of the Metho-
dist Church, officiated. Besides his
parents he is survived by three sis-
ters'and l'our brothers. Funeral was
made in the Zion Luehtran Ceme-
tery.

BEERS-WALLACE WEDDING
MarysviUe, Pa., Sept. 16.?Reuben

H. Beers, Jr., of Enola, and Miss
Lillian M. Wallace, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. E. O. Wallace, Linden ave-
nue, were married on Thursday in
the United Evangelical parsonage by
the Rev. C. D. Pewterbaugh.

111 TAKE !

POSTUM!
?you hear it more !
ana more when one
is asked what he'll
have for his morn-
ing drink.

Delightful aroma I j
and taste,and free- j
dom from the dis-
comforts that do
with coffee.
Nourishing health-
ful, economical.
No WASTE at ail?-
an important item
these days. Give ,

INSTANT POSTUM j
atrial.

Believed There Will Be Suf-
ficient Fuel For Town

During Coming Winter

SOLUIISK REACHES FRANCE
Eitola, Pa., Sept. 16. William C.

Holler, of Enola, formerly of New-
ville, Cumberland county, has arrived
safely overseas, lie is now serving
in Company L, 53rd Pioneer Infantry,

in F'rance. Before entering the serv-
ice he was firing boiler at the power
house here.

ANNOUNCE MIRTH OK DAUGHTER
SlilmiuinNlon u. Pa.. Sept. 16. Mr.

and Mrs. L. Kemper Bitner. of Rail-
road street, announce the birth of a
daughter, Marguret Anna Bitner, F'ri-
<lay, September 13, 1918. Mrs. Bitner
was formerly Miss Violet Williamson,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Walter
Williamson, of Lambertville, N. J.

MUSICALE MY CHOIR
New Cumlierluud, Pa., Sept. 16.

The church choir of Trinity United
Brethren Church, under the leadership
of Miss Helen Lochthaler, will give a
musicaie on next Sunday evening at
the regular preaching hour, 7.30 p. ill.

A good program will be rendered.

EI'WORTH LEAGUE RALLY
Mew Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 16.

The lipworth League of the Methodist
Church held a Rally last evening.
Coffee and sandwiches were served to

a number of soldiers from the Gov-
ernment plant at New Market, and at
6.30 a program was rendered.

CI.EAN--Ul' DAY'
Clean-up day will be observed by

Shiremanstown borough council, on
Tuesday, October 1. All persons are
to have rubbish in readiness and at
a convenient place. A team will be
provided to haul all rubbish away.

PRESENTS SERVICE FLAG
Shiremanxtow ii. Pa., Sept. 16.

Benjamin G. llaker, president of the
Young Men's Bible Class of the Bethel
Church of God, presented his Class
with a service flag containing two
stars. Two members of the class,
Laurence Gribble and Frank Wallace,
Jr., are in service.

MISSIONARY INSTITUTE
Xnv Cumlirrliinil, I'a., Sept. 16.

The Woman's Missionary and Otter-
bein Guild, in connection with so-
cieties from the several United
Brethren Church of the West Shore
towns, will hold a missionary insti-
tute in Trinity United Brethren*
Church on Wednesday, at 2 and 7.45
o'clock. A program of service is
mapped out for each session. Miss
Elsi£>lall, of Dayton, Ohio, will be
the principal speaker.

LITTLE GIRL BURIED
Mnrysvllle, Pa., Sept. 16.?Funeral

services were held on Saturday aft-
ernoon for Minnie A. Hean, 9-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Hean, of Rye township. Burial was
made in Rye township cemetery.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

Cray Hair

%Mn^nh!!h
A very meritorious preparation for

restoring natural color to gray or
faded hair, for removing dandruff andas a hair dressing. Is not a dye. Gen-
erous sized bottles at all dealers,
ready to use when you get it. PHILO
HAY CO., Newark, N. J.

Enoln, Pa., Sept. 16.?There is little
likelihood of u coal shortage forEnola and vicinity during the com-ing winter. "Ibis was the declaration
made this morning by Samuel Mum-per. the amount of coal received at
ins yard this summer is fur in ex-cess fit the amount received last year.
1 radically every family' residing In
town now has several tons or moreof coal in their cellars and during the
Pu Awo "ib'Rhs the remainder ofthe allotments will be delivered
,'r '! e territory supplied at the'yard

of Mr. Mumper, includes Enola, Sum-merdale, Overview, most 'of WestFairview and the surrounding coun-
.l,lC L' oum -V fuel admin-istrations estimate tonnage necessary

for Enola proper is 5,000 tons butsince last year many persons gettingtuel elsewhere have come to the localjard and this estimate could he in-nr?er aBe A,ut lVast LOOO t°ns. in the be-lief of Mr. Mumper. ?

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
MnJ7*vi,!V. Pa -. Sept. 16.?Mr. andMrs. Mies Barshiijger, Lincoln streetannounce the birth of a daughter onFriday, September 6, 1918.

SPUTTER'S 25c DEPT. STORE
| Bay Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, bat Because Qualities Are Better ]

Semi-Annual Sale ofKitchen and Household Needs
Begins Tomorrow, Tuesday Morning

China, Crockery, Kitchenivare, Household Ware, Curtains, Draperies, Etc.,
In Wide Assortment At Exceedingly Low Prices v

Curtains, Shades and Gray and White and Blue and White
Draperies Lined Enamelware of Best Quality

Shades, complete .. . . 09c Coffee Pots 50c to 89e Basins 20c to 69cPillow Shams and Scarfs, Berlin Kettle's 69c to $1.39 Covered Buckets . . 25c to 39c
25c ,an<l 39c. double Roasting Pans, . Handled and Roll Edge Dish-

Sasli Curtains.. .. 25c and 35c $l.OO to $1.25 puns, 6#e, 75c, 89c and $l.OO.
Lace Curtains 59c n "o,T £ ails' 50c * ,1"° a,,d

.

!,B< ' To < l Kettles, 89c $l.lO und $1.25'
.

.

Double Boilers . . 75c and $l.OO Pudding Pans.Curtain Scrims and nets, cream Teapots 0c and 59c 20c, 23c, 25c, 39c 15c and 50c
17c lOc^Sc Cr

>9c 37J4C 50c
1 '''serving Kettles . 33c ami 13c Milk Buckets 29c to 50c

Door Panels 25c, 50c
Cretonnes, 35c, 39c, 50c, 59c, 75c _

siikoiines 25c and 29c Brown and White Lined Earthenware
Colored Draperies . 39c and 50c Bean Pots 39c and 50c Teapots 43c???????????-_J Casseroles with nickel-plated Custard Cups 5c

i. ring 98c ami $1.25 Hat-bottom Baking Dishes,

Miscellaneous bowk* °'0S 1-
c ' an !! S; Uow M|xtnK Bowis, 43c, 50c'"wvc"o,re "uo BOW'S 15c, 17c and 25c White Earthen Dishes ...! 43c

Kitchen and House- -*

hold Needs A 1 .
""""""""

wan Mirrors 29c and 39c Aluminum Ware
Lunch Boxes .. 17c, 20c and 25c 10-qt. Berlin Kettles $3.39 Covered Buckets,
Shelf Paper, sheet 5c Berlin Kettles .... $2.98 75c, $1.19 and $1.69
Paper Napkins, dozen 5c 0-qt. Berlin Kettles $1.98 Salts and Peppers, pair

... 20c
Shectlron Frying Pans, Preserving Kcctlcs, $1.98 faster Sets 35 c

10c, 20c, 29c, 39c and 50c 8-qt. Preserving Kettles, $2.25 Ladles 15c, 20c and 33c
Shelf Oilcloth, yd 8c Sau £? P ""®> Padding Pans 50c and 75c
_ .

,
_ v ...

. ... 39c, 50c, (59c. 45c and $l.OO Coffee Canisters . 39c mwl tun
Rubber Doormats ..

-ac and 5Uc Percolators ... 81.18 and $1.09 Cups I-..
Stair Treads 15c and 25c Double Roasters $1.39 Cake Turners ... . 15C
Chair Seats, all sizes, Bread Pans 45c Children's Sets .... 29c and 59c10c, 15c, 19c and 23c I? ?_________?___

-______________

Commode Brushes 25c . ,

Jardieneres, 25c," 50c, 60c, 69c, p i ? jtjt ~,, ?, _

75c, hoc and si.oo. lialvamzed Ware Wire Goods
Corn Poppers .... 15c and 25c Water Buckets .... 39c to 79c Coat Hangers

.... 5c to 1"V,cfKsraaa \u25a0- ->- \u25a0 \u25a0?£
Table Oil Cloth, yd., 39c to 05c ' oot Tubs 75c K-" BeateriShopping Baskets, oval and Coal Buckets 09c strainers ' 'ifm* V.V 'LI,

square. 39c, 45c, 50c, 55c, 60c Wush Tubs. $1.69, $1,89 and $2 Plate Racks' '....! {{{l!
and 6oe. ? Coal Shovels 20c *' '

Best quality Toilet Paper, roll, .
sc, 10c and 15c

l-'els Naptlia Soup 6c ________________________

S2S £ Tinware Woodenware
Lux Washing Powder, 2 boxes Spoons 10c to 25cfor 25c. Grub Boxes 69c and 79c Slaw Cutters 29c
Brooms, strictly lirst quality, Dinner Pails 69c Rolling Pins 25c.

69c, 79c und 89c Covered Buckets 10c Clothes Racks 15c
Black Japanned Coal Hods, Trays 29c to 89c Wash Rubbers, 29c, 39c," sg clarge size 29c and 50c Bread Pans 15c
Black Japanned Coal Shovels, Cake Pans 15c

10c Cups 5c ??"?? ?\u25a0?? ?|

Silverware
Cut Glass Colonial Glassware *£rks .'.' 15c

Sherbets . . 25c, 29c and 39c
_

Teaspoons 8c and 10c
Champagne Glasses 43c Pitchers 50c Tablespoons

.... 15c and 20c
Syrup Pitchers $l.OO Butter Dishes ~... 20c Dessert S|>oons .. 15c and 17c
Marmalade Jars 50c Sugar Bowls 15c Child Sets . . 25c, 50c and 65c
Small Wine Glasses 19c Cream Pitchers 25c Candlesticks, 25c, 39c und 50c
Goblets 29c Tea Sets 89c Butter Knives 15c
Lemonade Glasses 29c Sherbets 8c and 10c Sugar Shells 15c
Water Glasses... . 19c and 25c Wuter GJasses 10c
Horse Radish Bottles 25c Spoon Trays 10c _________

_______M_

Nappies 50c and 59c Vases 39c

Candlesticks 39c Compotes .....39c PrnrlfPru Warn
Vases 29c and 33c Mower Dishes 35c ULnciy VV are
Toothpick Holders, 25c and 39c Salts and Peppers. 5c and 10c 50-plcccc Dinner Sets.. $9.98
Napkin Rings 39c Fancy Glass Nappies 89c 42-pieec Dinner Sets . . si!9B
Sugars and Creams, set .. 69c Colonial Berry Dishes, Bc, 10c Open Stock:

_______________ ___________ Cups and Saucers 25c
. Bakers 25c and 29c

1 Nappies 25c and 29c

rHINAWARF Salad Bowls, 25c, 39c ami 50c
VV rtl\L Sugar Bowls 59c

Spoon Trays 25c and 50c Footed Bon Bons $1.25 Vu.eT 43e
Chocolate Pitchers 59c Scent Jars 50c i-aigc l iunprs 43c

Bon lion Dishes 50c Mayonnaise Sets 69c
4-pleee Dresser Sets $1.50 Nut Sets $1.50
Hair Receiver and Powder Box, Cups and Saucers, 25c, 29c, 50c n /-> . ry

39c to 75c Teapots $1.98 ixclg \_.&rp6t KUgS
Vases .. 25c, 29c, 50c and 81.00 Sugars and Creams ...... $1.98
B*rry Sets <31.00 nu, 25c, 29c and 69c ;;;;;;;;;;
Ice Bowls al?s Jelly Sets 89c 30x60 inches $1.25

SOUTTER'S
B || 25c Department Store

Where Every Day Is Bargain Day
215 Market St. Opposite Courthouse
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